Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 for
Hurst Green Parish Council

Tota! balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recotded in the financial records. Value rnusf agree lo
Box 7 of previous Year.
Tota! amount of prccept (or for lDBs rafes and /evies)
received or rcceivable in the year. Exclude any g,.a,nts

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

received.
Total income or rcceipts as recorded in lhe casibook less
the precept or ntes/levies received (line 2)' tnclude any
grants rcceived.

3. i+) Total other receipt$

4. (-) Staff costs

10,782

Totat expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made duing the year on the authority's bonowings (if any)-

5. (-) Loan interesUcaPital
repayments

6,

Total expenditure or payments made to and an behalf of
all emptoyees. lnclude sa/anes andwages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employers), pension contributians and

(-) All other payments

19,871

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in ffe cashbook /ess sfaffcosfs (line 4) and loan interes/capital

Tota! balances and rcserves at the end of the year' Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)'

8. Total value of cash and
$h0rl term investmenls
9, 'Iotal fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets
10. Total br:rrowings

The sum of at! cunent and deposff bank accounls, caslt
*
hotdings and short term invastmenls held as at 31 March
To agree wlth bank reconciliation.
The value of all the prcperly the authofty owns - if is rnade
up of all its fxed assels and long ferm rnl4eslmenls as al

18,963

29,732

17,412

17,412

32,500

30,000 frcm third pailies (including

31 March.

The outstanding capitat balance as al 31 March of all /oans
PWLB).

The Councit, as a bady corporafe, acfs as sole trustee for
is responsible for manasr4g lrust ft nds qrg:ggts.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

and

N.B. Ilre figures in the accounting sfafements aOove do
nat include anY Trust fransactbns.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability

Return have been prepared on either a receipts and paymenls
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and presenl fairly
the financial position of this authority.
$igned by Responsible Financial Officer before being

f

confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:
I

1410512019
as recorded in minute reference:

11.4
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Acoounting
Statements were aPProved

1310512019
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